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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IjVlK
8ALK-Hnyi- 1'lt Jnmp-nrn- l mirror, 1M tirlcu

uuw.kii1 Job, for ll.Vl. luuulru of li. A.
lliirncil

New IliiiiM! Suwlne Midline right
X fViiiii lint fiTlor. Ilnl uricc S'iII fur il'i JS. A.
llurnt'lt.

LH H SALK.-llayd- ork l'lmcton, new, lint vrlco
, for fliii. Imjinru of K. A. Burnett, Hullo- -

In Uillce.

DOU U8NT- - rcuaenc property, c. cor- -

i- - S nd UolUronk Ave. rineu itorf Drlcn ronl- -

denceoflO room., elegantly fl'ilMiud In modern
(vli lrn,onMtoili. etc. Lnrj,'. yatti with fruit

and nhrubery. Kent low to n cood tenant.
M. .I.UOWLEV, AfitMit.

F.iHRKNT Tholarso, camraodioni itor room
on Levee ft,, Violow 81 h at.,

occupied by N. B. ThlntlowiMMl it llro.
M. il, Uowi.et, Agent.

iil R RRNTKaMncoiMpi'.rtynrCol. Ja. 8.
iioardon on Klfiecntti urect. Uoupe couliilnn

ton room., but all needed couv.nlincua and IB lu
tood coudlllon (fencnlly "

M.J. Hort'LliV, Ileal Kvtato Agunt.

"OrtSJDENCB FOB. REST Tli cotlaira lately
wcrnnlod bv O. Ilnvtliorn.on Tenth atreet, ba

tween Walnut and Cedar. Ilouo la in thirtiL'h
repair, naintfd, papered, etc. API'ly t M. 0.
11. It. ofllcc. Oulo Levee. lw

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Register!

Tho IliiUiday mill is now running on

. half timo 12 hours per thy.

Sam'l Wilson returned from his St
Louis trip yesterday.

-- Register y

P. C. Payno loft for St. Louis yester
diy, where lie will probably remain for

eomu time.

French's circus passed down the river
Sunday on its way to a more congenial
clime.

13c sure you renter. Todfty is the
day.

The third ward Cleveland and Llin-drlc-

club meets at the Hiber-

nian engine bouse.

TheCairos went up to Vandalia yebter-da- y

to play the return game with tho
nine of that city to-da-

Dan't forget to renter, and do it

The Memphis Red3 havo agreed to

play the Cairo nine in this city Thursday
nnd Friday of this week.

Rev. E. A. ILij't, tho now pislor,
prcache d to a large congregation at the II.

. E. church Sunday morning.

Fresh Oysters at Joe SteagaU's saloon
and restaurant, corner Sixth ftnl commer-
cial, tf.

Raising poultry continues to hj a fav-

orite pastime in Cairo. The racing i done
principally by noctural

The Delta ci'y eagiao Iiouj: Ins been
repainted throughout by S. 1J. Ward, and
otherwise improved in )p:nnii':y.

Be sure you attend the full and winter
opening at rs. Williams m't new store on

Commercial avenue. ot

Taylor, a colored prittur tniploved on

the Gazette, Is reported ns lying v:ry low

with an attack of typho-mahm- l fever.

J. C. LaLIue left on this morning's
train for Vinceno.es, lad., to see his child-

ren, nnd visit friends a couple of week.
To-da- y is the day to register if you

wtnt to vote. Do not neglect this impor-

tant matter. Doluys ara tlaugcro'V.

Mrr KorHtneyer's place, corner of

Eleventh and Walnut streets, is gren'.ly im-

proved by the fillioj, which 'ib completed.

Ladies desiring clwks are advisoJ to

cill and Bee tlie entirely new line just open-

ed at Mrs. Williamson's. Ot

The Louisville Times pertinently re

marks that "Blaine would radar tell a lie

on November credit than on October cash."

A boarder at Carson's, on Eighth sticet,
was robbed of $14 one night recently, by
B mio one who unlocked his trunk durin
his absence.

Souvenirs will be presented the la lies
attending Mrs. Willianisou'a tall and win- -

tor opening on Friday and Siturday next. 3

Police headquarters have moved from

Eighth street to tho corner of Comnv rcial
avenue and Twelfth street, in tho rear of
the council room.

Dirt continues to roll into town in vari

ous places in a most encouraging manner.
Some good work has been done on Four
teenth street the past week.

Tho various committees on the Carter
Harrison dcmonblrtion met last night nnd
reported everything in good hnpo. They
.meet again night.

Mrs. II. B. Ellis returned Sunday
night on the steimer City of Frovidenco
from a four weeks' visit to relatives at War-

saw, III., and the St. Louis exposition.

The Buli.ktik urges all Democrats to
see that their names appear on tho register

Do not trmt this nutter to any
one else; it is your duty to attend to it rnd
promptly.

A small colored boy struck a smaller
white boy with a brick but last Saturday,
inflicting an ugly cut. The white boy's
name is Cherry. This Imppened in tho
Fourth ward.
'' Police Judgo Comings reported but
one caso yeBterday an individual whose

'-

name Is suppresied pleading guilty to tho

charge of disorderly conduct, and paying a

fine of 13.00 and costs.

We are requested to nnnnuneo thut
there will bo a meeting of tho Democrats

of tho Fifth ward at tho cnginc-houi- o to-

morrow (Wednesday) evening for tho tram

action of important business.

vTwo high school boya caught a pupil

of the Thirteenth street school "by himself"

Saturday, and proceeded to hoist and
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'bump" him against a log, badly skinning
tho lower end of his back, and shaking
him up in a manner highly disagreeablo to
his feelings, and eomowhat dangerous to
his health Snch actions should bo pun
ished.

Think cot tho girl you lovo loves not;
Bho lovos, depend uponat;

With willing heart she'll share your lot

If there's a building on it.
Chicago Tribune

W. F. Lambdin, our river editor, ro

ceived a letter from Paducah yesterday,

sayinglhere would bo fully threo hundred

people como down on tho Gus Fowler, on

tho 10th, to hear Carter Harrison Bpoak

weather permitting.

A queer looking outfit, consisting of
two bears, two horsci, a monkey, a donkey
two men. ono woman nnd half a dozen

children, passed through town yesterday

The woman said thev were lurks that is

the human part of the outfit were.

Invitations are cut for the marriage of

Mis3 Fannie Lu Barclay, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. P. W. Barclay, of this city, and

Mr. J. A. Naugle, of Pcdras Ncgras, New- -

Mexico, which interesting ceremony will

bo performed at the M. E. church Thurs

day, tho lClh inst.

McCullagh, of tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

claims that Ohio, on a fair vote

would give 50,000 Republican majority
that that state has always been a strong
hold of Republicanism, and unless it gives
2."5,O0O Republican majority on the 14th it
will be a virtual defeat.

An old Scotch damo refused to be
comforted by her pastor's assurance that
when ho left she would have a better pastor
as his successor. "Na, nn," she said, "I
have seen fourteen changes in the ministers
since I attended tho kirk, nnd every one
Bas been waur than anither."

The gamo of baseball played Sunday
between the Cairos and Sikestons can hard-

ly boeaid to have been an intensely inter
esting one. Tue Curos did not have hard
enough work to make them get down to
business ahd at the closo of the game tho
score stood 13 to 8 iii favor of Cairo.

Ralph, ion of Sam'l Wilson, wis acci

dentally shot last Sunday, the wound being
a painful but not serious ono. Ho and
another lad were out shooting green frogs,
nnd the gun, a Flobert, was prematurely
discharged, tho ball going through young
Wilson's check, knocking out two teeth
nnd lodging in his tongue.

Tho state board of equalizition.has re
duced the valuation on personal property,

land, and town and city lots, in Alexander
county, $13.00 oh the $100.00. This is not
as great a change as they made last year,
when tho reduction on personal property
and lands was $1S.00 and on town nnd city
lots $17.00 on the $100.00.

Some enterprising thief or thieves got

away with $33 or $10 worth of property
belonging to Ferdinand Fisher, corner of
Ilolbrook avenue and Twenty-secon- d street,

Sunday night. A ladder was placed against
the back porch, and tho parties then went
into the bouse, carried a trunk out onto the
porch, rifled It and departed. No clue
is had.

Only throe real estate transfers to re

cord for the past week, as follows: S. 11.

Yates to D. W. Wilder, west half of north-

west quarter, sec. 33, township 10, range 2;
consideration $373. J. F. Ireland to T. II.
White, lot 3, block 8, fII d,;a Park);

$10. CJunty Clerk to Jasper
McElvoy, east half of southeast quarter,
BcctionSO, township 13, rango 3; tax deed.

Nothing like going trom homo occas-

ionally to hear the news. Tho Paducah
News of last Saturday s iys: "The Demo-

cratic blow-ou- t at Cairo last night, the
being a visit from Carter Harrison

and other prominent Democrats, is said to
have been one of the grandest political
events within tho history of Cairo. Many
peoplo from neighboring parts of the state
nnd Kentucky wcro present."

A di ad man was found in a box car
uear the M. it 0. depot, last Saturday af-

ternoon, No ono knew who ho wne, though
ho had been seen urotind town by quite a
number. A search of his pockets revealed
nothing but a timo book, indicating that
he had worked for A. B. Finch a short time
since. Au lniiuest was held hundav fore
noon, and a Verdict rendered in accordatico
with tho few known facts. It is thought
that the man died of apoplexy.

D. n.Munn, who win announced to
speak at tho Tenth street band Btimd lafct

night, spoke, instead, at the court house,
his voice not being equal to the task of out
door speaking. Ho has changed in appear- -

ancj unco tho time he was a citizen of
Cairo, being stouter. But his political
speech is about the name old speech, start
lng in with a graceful recognition of tho
colored man and brother, proceeding with a
catalogue of achievements of tho g. o. p
and perorating with n grand acd lurid
shake of tho poor, old, used-u- bloody shirt.

..flM. 1 'p .11- - it iinuAnuaiuiK siys mat sooner or
later prohibition will win wherever its
pattistna show grit enough to organize mid
canvass, and then grit enough to voto.
That is where all prohibitionists who have
not ii'ui any experience with the actual
tiling malto tlieir mistake. They think nil
they need is a prohibition law, when in
fact the pobicssion of such a law is simply
the first mile stone in n long nnd weary
journey. The law will not enforce itself,
ana individuals will not tako upon their
slioulderB tho thankless and often dam-cr- -
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ous tasx oi seeing it cntorcod. It la one

thing to take a horso to water and another
to make him drink ono thing to prohibit
tho aalo of liquor and another to prevent
men from drinking. Kansas has her "ca
pacily filled" with prohibition, and many
who helped secure it in that state, now Bee

tho futility of tho mensuro and aro in favor

of resubmission. Others who formerly had
prohibition arguments at their tontrue's
end on all occasions now sing low and feel

like tho Dutchman who caught tho wild

cat and yelled "John, como holp me let

dhist m ling go." Prohibition is a

beautiful theory, but those who, by their
grit, succeed in making it a law, are after
wards anxious to have somebody help
them let go. Giit is a good thing; com

bined with discretion is vorygood; singly
it amoun's only to

Mr. A. Comings received a dispatch
from Pueblo, Col., yesterday evening, stat-

ing that Charles Mason, a former and well-know- n

Cairo boy, could live but n few

hours. Charlie, as hu w is universally call-

ed, has been in poor health for some time,

his home being in Emporia, Kan., and a

short timo ago startod fjr Colorado Springs
in the hope of benefitting his health. He

beoamo so ill by the timo ho reached
Pueblo, that ho had to stop, and probably
before these lines aro read ho will have

crossed tho dark river. 'lie is a son of Mrs.

A. Comings, of this city. Elmer Comings

started last night for Pueblo.

"Tho Ancients" it is now that was last
year "le Ancients, ana instead ot a

"class" it has developed into a "club." A

mooting was held Saturday night, and offi

cers were elected: C. W. Bradley, presi-

dent; Mrs. Bate?, t; Mrs. Wood

Rittenhouse, secretary, and C. W. Hender
son, treasurer, llio niles ana by-la-

limit the membership to 25 couples only

married peoplo admitted, and all invita
tions barred except to str ingerj, young or

old, visiting members of the club. The

club will hold meetings twico a month from

8 to 12 with sandwiches and coffee and

will rent a suitable hall for tho soason.

There is some good material in U, and it

should be a successful organization. The

dues are fix-n- at $J per couple per month.

The Paducah Standard's "man about
town" says that ono day recently Broad-

way, in that city, "preseuted a sceno ot

business and bustle which would make
Cairo riso from her bed, but to fall back
into tho mire and sipc water deeper than
ever. I Ue i'aducah m. a. t. cannot be

blamed for getting on his hind legs and
crowing at tho unusual sight of "business
and bustle" in that sleepy burg, but the in

sinuation that Cairo would feel bad over it
is a smile-provokc- r. Cairo is "rising from

her bed," to be sure rising rapidly but
not to "fall back" aain. Come down and
see how fast Mississippi sand bars are be"-in- g

dumped into our streets nnd alleys, and
tho lots of numerous enterprising citizens.
At the present rate the "much maligned
city" will soon be in shape to smile at high
water, which is tho only thing that ever has
given ner any gnet, ana it only comes
occionally. "Business and bustle" are
constantly on hand.

"Wall Street Wedlock.

C. P. Huntington, whoso recent mnr-ring-o

is tho latest appearance of Wall
street in wedlock, will probably dur-
ing tho coming season mako an at-
torn pt for a first-olns- s social position.
This will not bo cl.llieuit for tho ut

of the Cjnlral Pacific Road,
llo was one of lis builders, and mado
nn immenso fortune out of its con-
tracts, nnd hu has been able to retain
his position as while
Sidney Dillon (president of tho Union
1'jieilic) was obliged to resign. Whon
Central Pacific was above par Hunting-
ton was estimated nt $lo,0no,(ju0. if0
bogan poor, nnd now that hu is rich ho
likes to talk about tho time when $50
a month was big wages. Jlo has a
splendid houso on Park avenue, to
which ho will bring his brido at tho
closo of tlieir present tour. Stocks be-
gan to ndvanco tho very day this wed-
ding took place. What nn omen to
future happiness! Tlieso Wall street
marriages nro very successful. Com-
modore Vunderbilt, for instance, left
his widow $800,000 in bonds, which
yield nn incomo of $1,000 a week.
August Buhnoul settled a fortuno on
his wife, including a Fifth Avenue pal-
ace. Tho old Commodore is now mere-
ly a memory, and Wall street abounds
in similar association. Cur. (Jincln-nn- li

Knijidrcr.
m

filing nt a Crisis,

Senator Fessonden was not destituto
of humor, ns has been nssertcd. On tho
contrary he. enjoyed a good repartoo or
n good Story, and ho would sometimes
illustrnto an argument with an nnec-dol- o.

Ono afternoon in February, 1858,
Jell'crson Davis, A. O. Brown and oth-
er Southern Senators had declared that
whon tho peoplo of tho North and
South got divided on any question thcro
would bo a crisis and tho Union would
bo dissolved. Senator Fessonden was
not disposed to bo frightened. Ho was
reminded, ho said, of au incident which
had occurred in tho Mexican wnr,
when a general rodo up to Cnpt. Dun-
can, who was In chnrgo of a battery,
and with n very grave and sober fnco,
said, "Cnpt. Duncan, lire; tho crisis
hns arrived." Duncan turned to his
moil, who stood at their pieces with
matches lighted and ready, and gavo
tho order to fnot An old nrtllloryniftn
walked up to him and said, "Captain,
I do not'noo any of tho enemy within
range. What shall wo lire nl'P" "Firo
at the crisis," was the response; "did
you not hear the general say the crisis
bus eonioP Firo at that. So, said
Senator Fossundon, It Is with gontlo-niei- i,

I think, lu refuronco to this mat-
ter. They uro alwnys charged and
ready to tiro at tho crisis. 1 bollevo it
lias arrived half a dozen limes within
my recollection. lkn: lrky l'oorc.

A Lost Train.

Capt. Billy Williams, of the St. Louis
Cairo nilroad, is shot a train of cars con
aisting of flvo coaches, ona baggage and
locomotive. It appears Jhat a few delude
Republicans couceivod tho idea of what is
known as a "great Republican domotiBtra
tion" at Murphysboro, and in order to make
tho matter a perfect success, old gentleman
Oglesby was induced to straighten out his
paralytic legs, tono up his weak voice, pol
lsh his profanity and attitudinize ns the
main attraction, about which it was expect
ed at least one Hundred white and two
thoustmd negro Republicans would hive

Of course all railroads were expected to

do tlieir duty in tho premises and among
those who gushed nnd 'thused was our gen
ial friend Williams, who, although a Dem

ocrutof tho bluest blood, naturally became

hilarious over the prwpec.t of his road be

lug largely benefitted by the outp'.tiring of
tho masses expected from this particular
portion of the earth's surface. Handbills
were profusely distributed, tho newspapers
teemed with the prospective "grand demon
straiion, ana ine energetic Williams was
besieged on ail sides for seats, tickets, time
tables, and the exact hour tho conquering
train was to pull out. Everything, was in a
stato of excitement, with Capt. Billy on top,
stirring thintrs up. Alas, nun proposes
and ths devil disposes. Tho fivo coaches
left Cairo without a single, solitary passen
ger. "JSevcr nuud,"said the credulous
Williams, "just you wait until the train
reaches Jonesborn; you 11 find there aint
room enough in the cinches for the people.
Have ordered the conductor to telegraph
fiora that point the ci ot his trip,"
and the captain smiled "child-lik- o fend

bland." Tiie message was eagetly, anx

lously expected from Joiiesboro, but not
until 2:30 p. m. did it put in nti appear
ance, reading as follows:

Jonkuoho, III., 2:28 r. m.

Capt. Wll'.ltms, (luno al Agent, Cairo.
"Arrived here safely on time. Have

three passengers, actual cunt. One Dt m- -

ncn,, one Butlerite and one suspicious
looking individuil who declines to giv his
political si'ntiiT.ents, but a largo black bot-

tle found in coat pocket warrants
that he is a Prohibitionist. What shall I
do? Answer quick.

"Signed. CoxDrcTOii."
Of course a dispatch of this character

was calculated to jar the finer sensibilities
of a heavier man than Capt. Williams, who

for the moment was completely daft under
the terrible revolution of feelings natural
under the circumstances, but with the
buoyancy of youth and tho determination
of manhood he seized an eagle quill and
rapidly penned the following graphic dis-

patch :

To Conductor cucorelon train JoiiPtbiTO, III.

"Sidetrack two cars, give each passenor
a coach, hire a brass band and l'o into
Murphysboro to music dead march in Saul.

"Signed. Williams.
The strangest part of the story is yet to

come. I no train never stopped at Mur

physboro but continued on its journey to-

ward the setting sun, a dispatch from

Bismarck reporting its passage by that
point at daylight this morning.

"I speak within bounds, sir," said the
prisoner in the dock, when addressing1 the
jury. We speak knowingly when we de
clare with enthusiasm the' gn at benefits of
Dr. Bull s I anious Cough Syrup.

Si it r.oom.

Ho was a man uboul years old. Ho
had nose, red neck, tight-iti2- T

jaw and sheet lightning in his eyes.
Ho had been hunting for a certain citi-

zen for halt a day without success, and
when finally asked if it was very par-
ticular business ho replied:

"You'd better bet it is! Ho wants to
engage mo to start a boom for him."

"BooniP"
"Exactly. He wants a county nomi-

nation, and I'm going to work it tip for
him."

"How do you boom a would-b- o can-
didate?" was asked.

"Well, it's easy enough. There's
thrco brothers of us. Ho divides $50
among us ns ft starter. That makes us
solid for Smith. Wo begin to hurrah
for him. Somebody hurrahs for Brown.
Wo pulverize 'cm. Wo talk Smith in
saloons, on tho street, out in the coun-
try and all over. Smith's tho chap-sta- nds

in with the boys no aristocrat
good fellow honest man suro to

git tliar' got to soo him through."
"But supposo nuother faction wants

Collins?"
"Clean 'cm outl Lick a Collins man

nnd ho begins to whoop for Smith.
Keep treating nnd hurrahing and
knocking down till tho day of tho coun-
ty convention, and then watch your
dologatcs. Bribe somo, lick somo get
others too drunk to soli you out Just
as easy as grenso whon you know how.
llang it, Smith ought to bo on hand. I
know of two places whero 1'vo got to
sot up kegs of boer and 1 ox-po- et

to lick threo different men beforo
midnight 'Rah fur Smith!" Detroit
Free Frexs.

A member of the statu legislature, Hon
O. W. Hayzhtt, Waterloo, Iowa, says he
considers St. Jacobs Oil, tho great pain- -

reliever, the greatest remedy ever used tor
boldly ailments, DO cents a bottle.

Funeral Notice.

DiKO-Oito- bcr 12th, at 2 o'clock a. m.,

John, son of Edward Jonen, ngod 12 years
Funeral services will bo held at 2 p. m.

October 14, at St. Joseph church.

Dry Goods Salesman Wanted!

Wo WHtit a flist-cbiK- S dry goods salesmnn
to take chargo of notion stock. Apply At

once. Cjias.R.Stuaut.

BK It U, 1884.
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Fiuo Imported

UNDERWEAR
and nil qualities of

Red Flannels.

We again will your especial attention to our lar e andeleffaut stock of Fine Jlcady-mad- u Suits ot the very "latest
styles. We are showing a beautiful line of four and tive-button- cd

Sack b'mts. U'liuine Eiiurlish uhuA n.,fni. ,mw
suits, which are all the go in the Fast, and a luge supe-
rior selection of tour-buttone- d cutaway Frock Suits in allthe new colors. f hese goods are cut in the very latest styles
and are equal i n every respect to the best merchant tailorwork. Trices Irom

.

815.00...to SM.OO a suit.WTj .,1 1.

JcYitWu ?r il I1,'i,l"(lous lanre line oftrom bi,o0to blo.00. We positively guarantee to sell
goods for less money than any

Hoys' and Children's

ODD Vj
and Waists.

CHICAGO 0XE-PIUG- H

1 I

you

WHITLOCK'8
OAE

UlA'lllUlU
HATS AND GOT'

CA HO.
--Aw. .:,

18il.

Illsi Holiday
Solid

A II K.
11?' Musical St. Louis Prices

101 Ave.,

LIST

-:- -

Biid Bath Tubs, Water

Acent for Adams Westlake flasnlinc tovPH, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, WiUkinir
Corn Sliellers, Planters, Etc, Ktc.

"at rr o
AO V XT

TEIiKPHONK NO-

and

&

ALSO CARRIES THE

Trunks, Valises, Sachels,
and Oil and

SOLE
Repairing done on Short Notico thnir

mer

to oidur.

Fit Guaranteed.

suits

otlier house in Cairo.

II ATS
of tho

' Very. Latest Styles.

ALL)
HOUSE.

GOODS

BUDER

-:- - Presents!

ESTABLISH FD

SPEOI-A.- L

Gold, Diamonds, Silver,

PLATE D-A- V

Instruments. Implicated.

Commercial

WM. M.

-:- -

Japanned ISerlin
Cages,

& Oil. and Oas
Cultivators,

r

O.

&

-- Jlaiinfacttirors

AGENTS F0JI
in

SHIRTS MADE

CLOTJUNH HOUSE.

FUKNISHIXG

DKALEli
STOVES, RANGES, TIN,

WM. LUDW1G CO.,

- - ' - CAIKQ, ILL- -

DAVIDSON,

and Ajjjato "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

00 Kiirlith Street,
DO, CAIRO, 111.

Dealers In All Kinds of- -

LARGEST VARIETY OP

Traveling Bags, Shawl' Straps,
Rubber Suits.

THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Lino of Business. Exnmino goods and pri

"VVm. cfc Co.

Job Printer.

Ilarncss, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally.

ces Loloro purcluming elsewhere. Tho largest stock in tlio city at 123 Commercial Avo.

E. A. BURNETT,

Commercial

i;lixois.


